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The Prayer of Opening

What should come to mind and to heart when you recite
the First Chapter of the Quran: Meditation on Surat al-Fatiha
I
bring myself
to the Door of God
In the Name of God, Closer to me than all my relatives
Creator of relationships, and the One Who nurtures them best.

My devotion and my praises ﬂow to God,

the Guide and Nourisher of the soul and conscience of every being,

the One Lord, Dearer to me than myself, the One to Whom I belong,
The Source of my life, the ground of my being, and the Origin of my identity,

I sing the Name of my Lord, I sing the Name of my King.

King of my Heart, Owner of my Soul, Judge of my intentions,

the truth of my interactions, and the sincerity of my engagement with Him.

My Lord and Nourisher of my Soul,

Here I am, in Your court, honoured by this private audience with You;

I stand before Your Majesty, I beseech You on my behalf and on behalf of all creation.
Echoing the eternal voice of all conscious beings, those who came before me,
those who are living with me, and those who will come after me, I say:
Our journeying is to You, and in You we ﬁnd our Strength, Assistance, and Support;
You light the Way and You give the will. You are the End, and You are the Means.

Guide us on Your straight Path! Lead us in Your good Way,
the Way of eternal bliss walked by Your Beloved ones,
those who awakened to become witnesses to Your Abundant Grace,
who appreciate and fully experience Your blessings!
I seek refuge in Your Eternal Grace and Everlasting Light, my Lord and Teacher of my soul,
from being of those who are blind to Your beauty and goodness, who stay deaf to Your call of Love,
those who consume, dishonour, devalue, or take Your gifts for granted.
I seek refuge in Your Eternal Grace and Everlasting Light, my Lord and Teacher of my soul,
from being of those whose resistance has made them experience Divine gifts as deprivation,
for whom blessings become barriers,
and opportunities for guidance and closeness to You become the very cause of their severance.

I knock at Your door, my Lord.
I am at Your threshold,
Do not let me turn away.
May this door never become an obstacle;

Open my being to You And open the Way for me!
Amen.
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